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Big Game and Trapping Reguiations, lgSZ.
..GAME ACT."

LTIS IIONOUR the Lieutenant-Goyernor in
I-L
Couneil has been pleased to order that uncler
i.he provisious of the ,. Game Act," chapter 9g,

" Revised Statutes of British Columbia, 1g-24," the

Game Regulations be macle
!91]gw_i1s
1090 rD.

GA}IE REGULATIONS,

fbr the year

1932.-33.

. 1. The pmhibitions declared by seetion g of the
' Game Act"" being ebapter gB of tbe ,o Revised
Statutes ot British Columbia, 1g24,', as to the

hunting, trapping" taking, woundiag,. and killing of
to the provisions of sections 2"
3, and 4 of these regulations, hereby removed to
the exteDt and within the period and the Iimitg
and subjeet to the pmvisions hereiaafter set out
game, are, subject

respectivdy, ag fsllqsg;-,
_ For the purpos€ of defining the open seasons, for
triS Same aad trapping of fur-bearing animals" the
Province shaU. be tlivided into two district* io be
kaown as the Westera and Eiastea Districts:''TVestern Distriet " shall meaa aad include all

that portion of the Pmviuce situate and lying to
the west of tle summit of the Cascade Moaatains
aad south of the Eilectoral Distriet of Atlia.
"Eastem.Distriet" shall mean aod include all
of the remeinder of thc Froviaes.
lilasrrB$ .Drsrrf,cr {Orur Soeson€);
8ig tloma'
(o,'J Moou, of tbe male ear,. h the Elector.il

of latitude, opelr season from September 1st, 1032, to Deeember 1bth, 1992, both dates

inclusiye.

In the Electoral Districts of n'ernie and Colum-

bia (except that portion of the Columbia Electoral
District situate and lying south of Bugaboo Creek
and west of the Columbia River), open season
from Fepternber 15th, 1932, to October B1st, 1gBZ,
troth dates inclusive.
ib.) Caribou, of the male sex,

in the Easterq
District {except the Electoral Districts of }fac-

the Eastern District situate and lying to the south
of the main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway),
opeD season from September 1st, 1982, to December

15th, 1932, both dates inclusive.
(c.) Wapiti (EIk), of. the male sex, in the Dlectoral Districts of tr'ernie and Columbia (except that
portion of the Columbia Electoral District situate
and lying to the west of the Columbia River),
open season from September 15th, 1982, to October
15th, 1932, both dates iuclusive.

1fu that portion of the Columbia ald

described 45 fell6ps

Cranbrook

Electoral Districts as follows: ., Commeaeing at the
north end of the Kooteuay Central Railway Brittge

geross Fillay Creek; theuce north along the

Kootenay Cenbal lLailway (Canadian pacifjBailway) to the iatersection of tbe said railway and
the Columbia River Road; thence north-west along

saiil road to_the junction of the f inhy Creek
Gov-ernment Road; thence south-west along said
ro'ad to I'ialay Creek; tbence clirectly acrosi said
creek-to its west baak; thenee south-east along the

west ban& of Ffulay Creek to the Kootmay Ceitral
Railway Bridge; theace across.said bridge to tle
point of com:neneemenl"
!a thet portiop of the Fernie Electoral District
Commeacing

at the juncbion of tle

ary-line "---open season from }Iarch 1st, 1g38, to

clatcs inclusive.

Otter (e:czpi .Sea-Otter), in the Elstera District

the

that poriion of the district clescribecl as fol-in
Iows: " That portion of the Eastern District situ-

Canadian National Railway, formerly linown as
tbose

frorn September 1st,193:1, to l)ecember 15th,
1932, botb dates inclusive,

Provided that there shall be tro open season on
Deer in tlose portioos of the Eastern District

April 15th. 19:J.3, both dates inclusiye; in the
remainder of the Eastern District, open season
from lfarr:b 1st, 1333, to IIay 15th, L938, both

(d.) Mountain-sheeyt, of the male sex, in the
Eustern District, in that portioa thereof situate

sens,rn

Grand tr'orks-Greeawood Electoral District west
.of the summit of tie }lidway tr{ountains),
open
season from September 15th, 1982, to December
L5th, 1932' botl ilates inclusive.

Fur-bearing Animals,

of the Fraser River, and that further portion of

Oiianagnn antl Grand Forks-Greenwood ) , oiren

only-, throughout the Eastern District
iYhite-tail Deer in tle North and South Okanagan
snfl $lpilkrmeea Electoral Districts anrl in "tbe

(h.) Eeaver and -llzslirofs, ia the Eastern District-in tbat portion of the clistrict described as
follows: " That portion of the Eastern District
situate an.i lyieg soutb and east of a line commencing at Bitken, on the Pacifie Great Eastern
Railway; tlence following saicl railway to the
Lillooet Ra,ilway-station; ihenee due eait to ihe
Calaclian liational Railway at Asbcroft; thence
following said railway in a northeriy ancl easterly
direction to the Briiish Columbia-Alberta bound-

keuzie and Skeena and that portion of the Electoral
District of Cariboo situate and lying to the west

the Granrl 'Irunk Pacific Railway, anil in

Provided that no Bear shali be trapped in the
Eastern Distriet
trucks
!0.) Deer ()Iule, White-tai,t, and. Coasi),
'(ercept

as follows:

51st _parallel

portions of the Electoral Districts of Cariboo and
Lillooet situate and lying to the south of the main
Chilcotin River and rn'est of the trnraser River and
in the Illectoral Districts of Fernie, Cranbrook,
and Columbia, open season from September 1st,
1C32, to November 15th, 1932, both dates inclusive.
(e.) Monntq.in-goat, in the Eastern District (exccDt tire Eleetoral Districts of North arrd South

clusive,

XiIk,Biyer aad Xorrisrey Creek; tlence *ooil
west along tbe east bertr of the Elk River to ""a
the
junctioa of tbe saiil river and 'Wig:wam River;
thence in aa easterly direetion to the junetion of
Wigvam B,iver alrd Lodgepole Creek;- thenee in
a northerly direction up Lodgepole Creek to the
junction of said creek ald Bean Creek; thence up
Bean Creek to iis heail; thence about threequarters of a mi.le in a northerly direction to the
headwaters of tle Soutl Fork of lleaclow Creek;
thence following the south bank of nfeadow Creek
to the junction of saicl creek with Morrissey Creek;
thence along tie south bank of llorrissey Creek
to the poini of commencement""

I)istricts of A,tli!, Fort Geor:p, Cariboo, Omiaeea,
that portiou of the Eleetoral Distriet of Skeeal
situate and lyiag withia tle boundaries of the
Easteru District, and that portion of the Kamloolx
Electoral District situate and lying north of the

tnd Iying to the north of the main line of

Baar (*cept White or Kermoitei Bear),
. (1.)
in
the Eastern Disirict, open season from Seoterntr-er 1-st, 1932, to June 30th, 1933, both dat& in_

,

ate anrl lyi:rg south anil east of ir line comureneing
at Birken nn the Pacific Great Iiastern Railway;
thence follrrving said railway to the Lillooet Itail'way-station; thecce due east to the Canatlian

National Il*ilsay at Ishcroft; thence following

sairl railrr-a; in a northerly and easterly direction
to the Briri;b C,;lr.:rnbia-,tiberta bounrlrrry-line',-

open seasoa fro:n December 1st, 1032, to

April

15th,

both d*ir's inclusire; in tbe remninchr of the
Ilastern Di:tric.i. open season from Deceml;er J.st,
19:13, to )Iaj 15ih, 193il,.borb dates inclusive.
101J3,

lovea'l

AIl other fur-bearing animals, in the Eastern

open season from November 1st, 1932; to
I'ebruary 28th, 1C33, both clates irclusive.

f)istrict,

\YnsrrRn Drs'rnrct (Ornx Se.tsoxs).

Big Game.
0) n'Iountoin-9oaf, throughout the TVestenr District (ercept on Vancouver Island)' open seasol
from September 1?th, 1032, to Decemtrer 15th,

1932, both dates inclusive.

(j.') Bear (exeept Whita or Kermodie Beat),

throushout the Western District, opea season from
September L?tb, 1932, to June 30th, 1933' botb
dates inclusive.
Providerl that no Beor shall be trapped in the

Tlestern District.
(k.) Deer (MuIe, Whito-tail, atd' CoasN), bucks
only, throughout the Western District (except
those portions of Vancouver fslancl known as North
aud South Saanich and llighlancl Districts), open
season from September 17th, 1932"
15th, 1932, both dates inclusive.

to

December

Bucks only, in those portions of Yancouver

Islancl known as Nortb aad South Saanich.and
Elighlaad Districts, open seasotr from September
1?th, 1932, to Oetober 31st, 1932, both dates iqclusive.

X'urther, for the purpose of describing the llighland District mentionetl in these regulatiol+ tbe

same ig hereby. defined as follows: " Startiag at
the junction of. tie X'hlayson Arm Road aod the
llalahab }tighway; thence soutbaloug the Malahat
aucl Island Flighway to Atkin Road; thenc'e eagt
along Atkin Roed to Thetis Lake Road; theace
north alon6 Thetis Lake Road to Munn's' Road;
thence easterly aud southerly along Muan's Rsed
to Prospect-Iake Road; theace along Proglpct
Lake Roatl uorttr aud east to" tle right'of-way of
the interurbaa.line of the British Columbia Slleetric
Raifway; thenee along tbe said right-of'way to
Toci Inlet Boad; thence along Tod fdet Rocd
to Saanicb Arn; thonce along Saaaieh Arm to
Goklstream Cr,eek; thence following Goldstreao
Creek to the X'inlaysoo Arm Boad; thenee aloag
the llialayso* Arrn Road to the ldplahat EfiStwry."

l

Fur-bee6*g A*inwll,(I.) AX fur'bearirg animals (except ,$ec'oJtc),
in ini Westlro Distriet. (ercept Besaat ol Yga'
couver Islald), oPen seasol fron December Ist'
1932, to X'ebruary 28th, 1933, both dates inelusive.
Proviclecl that in respect td Beooer and Muilcrats
in that portion of the Lillooet Eleetoral Distriet
situate ancl iying to the east of a line drawn north
and south (astronomic) of Alta Irake Railwaystation on the Pacific Great Eastern Railway, and
inclucling the watershed of the Upper Lillooet
River, open season from December 1st, 1932' to

April 15th, 1933, both
BAc

Lr\rrrs (Easreex

dates inclusive.

AND WESTERN

Drstnrcrs).

In respect of big game throughout the Province
as clefined in the " Game Act," rio person shall
anyrvhere in the Eastern District liill or take or
have in their possession during the open season
more than two Deet of the male sex, anil in the

Western District ltill or talie or have in their
possession during the open season more than three
beer of the male sex; ancl no person shall at any
time kill or take or have in their possession during
the open season' anywhere in the Province' more
than two {lriezly Beor and tbree Bear of any

other

species.

In thrt portion of the Province north of the
main line of tne Canaclian National Railway'
fornrerly known ns the Grantl Trunk Pacific RaiI\ra.-i, no lrerson shall at any time liill or take or
hlrve in their ltossession during the open season
more than two tr[ountain'sheext.

In the Eiecloral Districts of l--ernie, Cranbrook,
in tliose portions of the Cariboo
ancl Lillooet Electoral l)istricts situate anil lying
ancl Colurnbia, and

to the south of the main Chilcotin River anil west
of the tr'r:rser River, no person shall at any time
kill or tal;e or hltve in their possession tluring the
open seasor] more than one llotttr'trtirt'sheep.
fn that portion of the ]lastern District lying to
the torth of the nrain line of the Canaclian National
llailway, formerly knorvu as the Graud 'I'runk
1rr-;3?-9599

at any tirne liill
or tnke or hare in thelr possession during the
open sea-<on tlr)re thiln t*-o Curibrn, anil in those
portions oi the Eastern District lying to the south
Pacifie Railwuy, oo puttloo shtr1l

of the mai,u lj:oe oi the Canadian liational Railway,
formerly knorm as the Granel Trunli P:tcific Railway, uo person shall at any time kill or talie or
have in iheir possession during the open season
more than one f]uribott.
Throughoui the ProYince no person sh:rll at any
time kill or take cr have in their posstlssion duting

'lYapiti (Elk),
sea-son more than one
lIoose, and two llottsrtain-goat.
2. The prohrbitions declared by subsection (1)
of section 36 of the " Game Act," ns to the bnying,
selling, anil haring in possession of big g:rrne, so
far as the sane relate to grrme llwfully killecl or
taken, are bereby removetl to the ertent ancl within
the periods anil limits anrl subject to the provisions
hereinafter set oul, as follo'vl's:the opeo
one

(o.) Moose aniJ, Caribott, bulls over one year oltl,
in the Electoral Districts of Atlin ancl Omineca,
from September 1st, 1t3t, to December 15th' 1932'
both dates inclusive.

(b.) Be'tr

(exeept White or Kerrnoilei

Bear),in

the Easterq District, from September 1st' 1932' to
June 30th, 1933, both dates inelusive; in the
'Western
District, iiom September 17th, 1932, to
June 30th, 1933, both dates inclusive.
Provided that no other big gnne must be sold
in any palt of the Provirce.
3. The open $asons ileclared by these regulations
shall not apply to the following parts of the Province, aamely:1o.; f*i"o fslantl, in tle Prinee Rupert Elec-

toral District

( b.) That portion of the Dewdney Electoral
District kaowa as the ColonY Farm.
. (c.) Those portions of the District Munieipality
of Burnaby kaown respectively as the Oakalla

ald Cenlral Park.
(d.) That portion of \anaimo Ilarbour

Prisog tr'arm

and

vicinity described as follows :-Between high-water
. rqark on Yaaeouver Island and a line drarra as

I ioliows:

Corniuenci-ug at Erechin Foilt, Departure
Bay-, near tle Ciry of Nanaimo; thence in an
easterly rlireetioo to the most westerly poiat on
Neweastle Islaad; thence along the shoreline of

Newcastle fslald in a northerly, easterly, and
southerly direelion to the most eastetly point on
Newcastle Islanil; thence to the most rvesterly
point on Protectioo Islancl; thence south-easterly
to Gallorvs Point on Protection Islanil; thence to
Jack's Point on I:ancouver fsltrnd; thence in a
westerly direction to Sterens & Wrighl's shinglemill on Yaneouver Island"
( e. ) That portion of the Nelson District described as follows: Commencing on the north
shore of the West Arm of Kootenay Lake at
lYillow Point Wharf ; thence following the Duh:rmel or 6-]Iile Creek Roads to the intersection
of the sai{l D;rbrrnel Creek Boad rvith the First
West Fork of Dulamel Creeli; thence follorving
said FVest Fork to its source; thenee in a southerly direction foliowing the diYi(ie betrqeen Duhamel
Creek anci the 'iYest Artl of Kooteaay Lalie anil
Grohman Creek to the mouth of the said Grohnian

Creek; thence across the Tl-esl Arm of Kootenay
Lake to the south sbore of the said lYest Arm to
a point know-n as the slanghter-house; thence
following the south shore of the srricl West Arm
in an easterly direetion to a poiul opposite 11:iilow
Point \Yharf ; .thence across the saiil \Yest Arm
to the point of commencement: Provitletl that the

provisions of this subsection or clause shall only
apply in respecl to the huntiug of grrme birds.
4. No plrson -rball ilrnt. kill' or trrllc any Jfocse,
Ctr,ribott, 1l'opiti, or Deer rr-hile srvimnring, antl the
hunting, killing, or taliing of tny gnne by use of

tracer shot-sheils, or bullr:ts is prohibitetlNors.-1'here is no open selson or ltll-v g:tme
other than in the opetr districts aud tltrring ihe
periocls meationed in the forrg,'iug re;ulltions.

R. II. POOL}IY,
At torney-(leneral.
At torne
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